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Hard Luck

Hy H. 0. H.

Dlil you vnr mini out
Mtoitt tour o'ulmik on

A brlithl, bountiful

Juno iiiornlnit
Aurt liullnvn tlmt you

Wont wring to linvo

(treat lurk that dny
And wlmii you wuro out
About thirty inllim you

Hail u lilowoutt ami It

Took you luilt mi hour
To (Ix It, anil you

Htiutml ngnlu, ami
AVhtiii ahout ton iiiIIiih

I'tirtlinr, you hit
A IiIkIi muter, anil It

Took you nn hour In

Which you ! Id a lot of work

Anil other things tlmt help
A lot imperially If thorn
Aru nn Indies present,
Anil after you got on your
Way again you hint another
lllowniit nml you linil to ilo

It nil over again, hut
You fixed tlmt all up

Ami got to llio plnen
Whnrn you wrrn going

To fish, uml you fomiil
You liuil lull your (ly
Ilnok at homo In (ho emit

Thul you l you wouldn't
"Vxtr, nmt you uultwl for n

1'rlHinl to i'oiiio along who
l.imiii'il you a fnw ho illit

Itxpmit to use, ami you

1t Martini, nml you imw

A prtttly linlti aero the
Klvor unit )iu tkoukt

Thul you womIiI Ilka to try
'That (MIX, RHll Ml yoH walked
Up (ton RtriwHi to wkri h

liK had fHllniT" nrrom hhiI

You gl MllHIlt Imlf HR)'

Ovr ami you fiMit slipped
Ami you fell Ih up lit your
Seek, nml the wind was
IIIowIiik it tittle nmt wIiku

Ynu got nut you rn about
Vraw, hut you kopl on

Jiut Iho hmiiiii nml you east
Your fly lulu that holn nmt

lot n Htrlko ami played with
The nnkttnwn quantity for
Twenty minutes nil nxcltcd nml
I'll 1 1 of oxpoctanoy whim
Your font slipped nml ynu

Jerked n llttln too hnnt
Ami your leader snapped,
Ami you oiiMml ami thouKht
What n big oho that niunt
llnve linen ami how you wuro
Onlng to Iiavh to toll th
Hoy about, (he 22lnah(tr
You lot ami you know tlmy'd laugh
At you, hut you ilhln't 'rarti,
Ami than )nu rigged your pole
Again ami thu river
Ami thouKht you'll May thr,
Ami ou fished nml fished ami
It Jiint seemed im If tliw fish
Ilml n grudge KKiiliiHt you that day
Jlut you Jiut kept on,
Ami soon onine to n brushy plnco
Whore- - tho water runs mo deep
Ami smooth anil you Just
Knit In your bones that
It there- - wasn't n IiIk ouo
Thoro, well, thnro Jiut wasn't
Any nuywhnre, no you tossed
In your fly ami koI n Htrlko uml
You enme up with thu HtrenKth
Of ten, hocnuHO your heart
Wwi tlirolililiiK nml your fly

(lot caught away Up In tho next

To tint top liranrli of it Minitll

AitKritvutlnr.ly thlukly

Populated plmi uml you know

Tlmt you Inn! only two flloti

Left nml liuil to ho sparing

About tho way you destroyed

Thiiin, ho you climbed up ami
(lot all tlrnil out In rescuing

That lllun Upright, ami when
You koI down you found

That your rod hail fallen In tho

Water ami floated down about
Ouo hundred yarilH with all tho
l.luo run out uml you had to
(let In that wntnr nhout ten
Degrees above freezing to
(let It anil then bad to reel
Up 3316 yarilH of lino
Ami when you had donn thin
You hnil spoiled all tho
Fishing In that holn
J I oca line you bad to splash

Around, hut you tried to
('ollect yourself nml your.
UeloiiKltiKH, ami tho tin lit

That thin totiKh link
Couldn't Inst Iouk
Ho you heal It up tho
Ktreitm and eauin to no

Open stretch which made
You feel good, ho you
(,'asl In ami, again, ami
Again, ami your hook
Caught mlil-ntrea- under
A rock or something
Klne ami you HioukIiI
Ahout that ouo fly you

Had left ami you know
You tuiiNt not himtk thin
Ouo anil you tied your rod
To a tree ami wuilml out uml

Cot wet again mul before you
(lot to tho rock which held
Thu hook the hiHtk ;ot
Mhhhi ami you wadml Imrk and

The IIhh IrtK-mn-e IhiikIwI. ami
About htlN tlrnn It haHiiiH
Cloudy uml ImxHii to rain
Ami )oh Kit iHwklnK wt to
Thtt nklH mid illiln'l have a
Wall ami there wum mi Mhelter

Ami your lunch Man all wet
Ami the match you thought
You put In a waterproof box
Wouldn't Htrlke, and you

Wore Miff ami cold and tlrcil
Ami felt mean ami didn't earn

Jiut then whether ynu uver
Maw a flali ami you felt llko
CunnlnK nvnrythlnR that
Looked llko fUhliiK, nml tho
Kellowii you want out with
Wero two inllea nbnnd of ynu
Ami hnil n Rood catch, ho you
Htarted bnck nml n nail worked
Up In your nlioo ami kept
AKKrnvntliiK you tho mora you
Walked, ami you mtt down
Ami trltl to pull It out, hut
Couldn't, nml finally you
Iteflflhwl your nutomohllH ami It
Wmn JuHt 1 o'clock and you
I'ound you hadn't put up thu top
Of your machine nml ovtirytliluR
In It wan drenched uml ynu Jimt
Crawlml under the car llko
A nliHpherd iIor iloa and
Maid niont unidHNiHtnt IIiIiirh about
Kveryhody mid overythliiK nml
Kworn to yotimelf that you wuro
Oft flubliiK for keepH v o 1 1

If you've experienced thewn

You've had Home bard luck.

WANTS COMPANY IIHUK
(From Saturday's Dully.)

Hurry HhoulU, who hna recently
arrived In lloml front MlnneapoltH,
In nnxlouH to find untlnnnl RiinrilH- -
men hero with whom ho can form u
company. Mr. SIiouIIh Ih n cement

IF YOU TOIL FOR A LIVING
READ THIS:

IIKNI) IIVMjKTIN, 1II5NI), OHICflON, THI'ltHDAV, MAIlf'lf 20, 1017.

Auto is Fisherman's Beast of Burden Now

Tho crowliic numbem of nutotno-blle- fl

In thin locality In roIiir to do
much to popularize the HtreuniN and
hike of Central OroKou. Delightful
fUhliiK KroumlH are now reached
within n few bouri from Demi with

Few Hours' Catch the Metolius

Ono day taut AiiKUHt. Italpli I'oln-dext-

waa olmeiHieil with the lice

Tho weather wan fine, ami I'olndcx
ter belleVHti hlnieir a fairly Rood

prophet when It corned to weather
ami koih! fluhliiR. Mo he ceiiwrlpt-(H- l

J oh McKay, who wan vlnltliiR with

worker hy trade and at present Im

In the employ of Frank .Miller. He
Mrvwl on the border an a member
of Company l First Minnesota.

When a resident of Oregon several
years mro, Mr. HholU was a member
of the Third company of coast ar-

tillery at KiiRene.

Rco J. Ityan & Co., for farm land
loans. Adv.

L

tho line of tho nutomohllo I'rev-lour.l- y

thtHu HpotH were not available
to lovcm of tho rod and lino pastime
owIiik to tho alow fitcllltlcH for trav-
el Now, It Ih out In the morliiR, a
dny'n good fltihliiK and return early
In the evenlUK, If donlred.

A on

him that day. and called acrooH tho
Hired to liny Lamhemon and the
trio went over on the Motollua. Tho
above lllimtratlon hIiowii the hatch
they got with only a few hours' pleas-us- e.

I'nlmlnxter says that aloiiR
other thliiRs, the Metolius llalnhow
have a "kick In them."

SWIFT ESTABLISHES A
BANK AT CRANE, OK.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
In connection with their recent

purrhase of nn Interest In the Celt- -
' tral Oregon Hank, nf llend, the fol-
low Iiir report of the estahllahment
by Csrleton II. Swift and associates

lot a state bank at Crane Is of inter- -
. here.
I The report Is taken from the

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Rose City's world-fume- d hotel, occu-

pying an entire block. All Outside
rooms. Superior dining and grill ser-

vice. An atmosphere of refinement,
" with a service of courtsey. - -

European Plan; $1.50 and Up

RICHARD V. CH1LDS, Manager

4VSVVWWi

True Economy
tatiM the wlw tptadiag of oot' money railing cvtry doIUr Jo fall duty

anJ tltlng in rtturn aa articl tlut wtll wtuiy you In cvtry way.

The

with

WHITE
It k real bargain fxcauu it is told at a popular
prlrct becaute it CivM you tn kindof tcwiac
you dtlicht int txcauic it will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a lift time
of utuiictory nrvll becaute its improvements
will enable you to do things whkh can't be done
on any other machlnet because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
desirable from every point of view.

Be sure to sec the White dealer who will be (lad to show you how good a
machine the White is. If there is no White dealer baedy, write us direct for cat-

alogs. We do not tell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SE WING MA CHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

roil BALK 11V IIKNI) FUKNITl'ItK CO.

Do you know Hint the State of Oregon has spent approximately half a million dollars in reclaiming
several thousands of acres of the best land in Deschutes county, so that YOU may have a place to call
home, and at the same time be independent of boss or landlord?

There is absolutely no guesswork as to the value of these lands. Loan companies are right now
mnldng loans on lands in this project, and placing a value of $75.00 per acre thereon. This means that
every acre which carries a water right is actually worth $100.

The State of Oregon is today offering 40, 80 or 1G0 acres at $10 per acre for land that is irrigated;
one-tent- h down, the balance spread over 20 years, and with two full crop years coming between the first
and second payments.

COME TODAY and make application. I assure you that the offer cannot long remain open, for
the lauds to be sold this year will soon be taken.

JUST THINK! First class IRRIGATED LAND, seven to ten miles from Bend, for $10.00 per acre.
This is an opportunity that will present itself only once in a lifetime.

Tumalo Land Sales Office
PRESS BUILDING, BEND, OREGON

t.rm POOP UUQGK MtCT3 A DUICOHTEHTtO WK3TCMH mXn
HIIdeOR, VOU LOOK At If
fuw nu LU3T TDUR IA3T

I
wnouren tout

Iflir Mr tASTAHOntiT
PKIIMOI THAT WAS A
eouex Of u.n rut
TODACCO. Ynu Kumv a
LITTLE CHtW LASTS AMD

s

WHO is there that's got the heart to refuse man
chew from his pouch of W-- B CUT

Chewing cspccinlly if he's gentlemanly fel-
low who would appreciate rich tobacco? Once man
gets used to real tobacco, it goes mighty hard with him

swing back to the ordinary over sweetened kind.
W-I- 3 has cut in two the amount he tucks away in his
check.
KU It WETMAH-BKUTO- COMPAKT. 1107 Br.4w.r, Kw Tk Otr

Crano American, and Is as follow:
"Carleton Swltt nrrlrcd from

Portland Wednesday and Is In tho
city negotiating for town lots and a
hulIdliiK preparatory to establishing;
n stato bank In Crane. Although
not prepared to giro out definite la
formation as to wboro tho bank build-In- y

will ho located, and tho dato
fixed for throwing open tho doors
to the public, Mr. Swift gives tho co

that steps will be taken at
onco to consummate tho establish-
ment of a hank.

"In February articles of Incorpo-

ration wore filed at tho county seat
authorizing a stato bank at Crane,
with Carlton 1J. Swift, W. V. Dickey
and K. W. Humble as the Incorpora-
tors. The appearance of Mr. Swift
at this time Is to carry out the In-

tention of the Incorporators and add
another enterprise to Crane, the ben-

efits and Impetus to business activity
to be far reaching."
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D.
!IKI SIK.V TO MKITT.

Members of tho Improved Order
of Ited Men will hereafter hold their
regular weekly meetings on

evening In tho Labor Temple.

VISITORS 1IKIIK

(From Monday's Dally.)
Because so many of their mom-bo- rs

were to bo In attondanco on tho
meeting of tho county court to be
hold here today tho Itodmond Com-
mercial club voted at Its meeting last
week to hold tholr meeting today at
tho Pilot Dutte Inn In Dend. Ac-

cordingly ncdmond men to tho num-
ber of 12 were prosent at luncheon
this noon, while at an adjoining tablo
an equal number of Tumalo resi-
dents were seated.

For sign painting sco Edwards.
Adr.

Seo Edwards for geod houso paint
ing. Adr.

Brooks- - Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK ol Suadud Site..

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Telephone Red 1431 of 701 Gey Silo Office Bend Cccapuy BuUdu

CASTINGS
IN GRAY IRON AND BRASS

HUFFSCHMIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

DEND, OREGON

Satur-

day

PHONE BLACK 741

BOX AND SLAB

WOOD
Now $3.00 Per Load

OREGON FUEL CO.
PHONE US NOW-R- ED 661

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance from

the Business Center.
Lois 40X105. $75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lois 50X125. $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Autoraoble Life Accident Surety Bonds

J. A. EASTES
OREGON STREET. DEND, OREGON

Member Portland Realty Itoard.

TAan


